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our modem trading system is tbe loss by bid ooveitng from the ooneequeboes of ever imj*or- the rosses, it was sometimes customary tor 
debts. The proportion is unreasonably large tation. We incautiously baaed large operations Banks tq state them, but more frequently it 
in Canada. Men seldom loee much by the on a mere anticipation of lan» etope. We was ant. This Bank followed the general 
mere buying and «Sling gf imported o, menu- counted our «hiokene before they were hatched ctotom in Canada. Sometimes if a Stock- 
factored ceoda Bat lews ky bed dnhte often in this eye and suffered the consequence htider’deeired information on pointe of detail, 
Midway the profit made by a whole year’» thereof, Increasing trade did not bring in- be could obtain it in the General Manager’» 
trading. For one failure brings about another, creased profita, but the reverse. If one room. With regard to the replacing of the 
and that another «till. Bo tiw tarde of mie- home importa almost enough of certain aarount by which «lie eteolt of tbe Bank bed 
chief goes on wideaiag until it has spent it- lines of goods to supply the whole Do- beeniredseed someeleren years ago it; was 
self. • minion, rt may be lotted that other gradually and sstllfitctorUy done by the in*

A heAecediliee of general tredew earned by homes hern done the like, with the crease of the Reel, which was the property ol 
had crops or bad market» abroad, or glow result of piliug shelves with masse» of the Stoukholdara, .This lecteaae gave the 
rang, of price», ought not to bring about aa goods which cannot b« disposed of except stock a larger Value, and when It amounted to 
TOtuy fsilures ss it dues. If ail men bed oapi- by slaughtering. W« ere only juat recovering Be per cent the 8fx*hoMere woukf have in 
t»l requisite for the business done, and exer- from the consequences of this stole of things, the Capitol and Beat, as large an amount as 
cised dye caution in carrying it QU, they could Merchant* will doubtless pot. such restraint they nominally had before the act of reduction 
go through the moat difficult times without upon their buyers abroad as will ensure roule was passed, 
calling their creditors together. reasonable proportion between what is beeaglit Mr. Yates:

Mee should be cautious enoogh always to into the country and whet tbe oouuSry wants. Board desire to accumulate before they stop? 
ineure, and oertainiy every man is bound in In eertoin eebsr staples of merohandise there Is it SB, 40, BO or6Q net cent?

honesty to inséré wfco Is indent tor is little room for the operstion of fancy. The The President : The general idea is 60 pee 
meurabls property. Be Woald-IK* fail in that merchants who have supplied theaduntry with oehft' 
case if hisprwere burned down. Fire food of eH descriptions have, as a reds, pur- 
is no good reason. 1er feilmgi with such fsoili- sued a judieioos policy in enrsyin* on tlieir 
tiea /or insurance aa exit» in Canadeno man bminssa, and only need to continue it to do 
who owes money has a right to leave hie pro- well for themselves and the community, 
perty uninsueed. If the Cost i| heavy, as it le Of manufacturers it is more difficult te 
in certain branches of manufacture, the cost apeak. We bare 
should be added to tbe price qf- tbe. gqpd, be ductiv 

’produces. 1 For it-is a part of the cost, and the 
auen dH^I

goods beiag sold at lens than they, are worth.
It mag seem like ekiU’e
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Ubmob. Theqe «, ^.mto bourn take up asteewtory. ; ■ . otherna kindef Might. destroy* oorauforabfo enee «,3 caution, are very‘likely to W1 a
IM foet frootoge aad have a uniform depth ol The Secretory having teed *» advarti*»- portion* q( the crop and largely reduoed the man to rain. Mere prodtooe and caution
200 feet, toqqbmg the Gardena, Why not y ment calling the meeting, quantity avaiUM* tor export. The increased without enterprise, of course, result in stag-

ES"" îr" T*1: *-*«**—-wh4m» -me*. . SSSSRÏKKiSrSiSSO KS tESZS!?±ÏS’2S&
m , ~d J.i.« a, S"S,’,S : wwMitEmT.itItmiwreis. rpsiŒ-iisMeîts; iuSirzs?,üKS,s;a,,-’w
jjb Jarvia-atreet entrance to the Gardens, any ”be Directors of the Merchants Bank of able to Self a large crop at e high price, and keep us from getting into trouble.

a driveway of 70 i«*t end eleven <4 skoal 70 Canada beg to place before the Stockholders thus place th*iselves,iu a .plenfidposition, lately raid to me by , well-informed paraon

*3Twt T^eST'~ ‘ —wTSZSSSSSL.'tittiS »T4S"5Urt».*i."S5
would be an immanae improtement to the paymentof chargraandT/l tot«^ ehort of wtrat weeresUised the previous year, .amount," fbe endot that hind cf trading is

•Gardena oertomly a great ornament to Jarvia- eat <J.u, and making provision tor The ad vantage to all eon cere ed In the devel- easy enoagh to foresee. The point of the
etreeh and one the oarryiim out of which the bid aad^dohbtfuT debte, hare___ opmept of trade hi. the Northwest ie obvious foregoing remark» anout failures is this i

n.i   .......................Vle *rap °f oSfîvtted land hi the North- When time» are herd and stops are bad, the
oaianceirom tsstyear.................. agio 1» west is constantly increasing, and careful ot>. position eac be met by * curtailment ol trade,

sevvatioos are being saatle with regard tothe a wtoilnwaitef credit, and, above all, byde-
ei.1.1__ _____...______. _______... manner in which damage, from' iroet may be creased pereonel expenditore. I emphasise

Divld.n^^r2ir^!l S?"' ' avoided and the nest return* from tbe laid et> the last, Frudeeoe and eoeaem

Jàïteâîsw SSSaSSSS E2«3?
account of aeeet year..A*# at a reeiaekahle rçt^ aad m a few year» w# figure ie the bankruptcy

seethe Nortbsseee aa thoroughly grid- Thera ere» probably, ne» a* many men hi
Canada now a» formerly who engage hi a lme 
of business of which they are ignorant. Bui 
we «till have too many. Bneinee» muet, oi 

be Ogrried on hi a bapoy-go-looky style.
Oak anyone wonder that they fail ? And te it 
not fooàwhnese, le go back a etep, fur whole- 
rale bousee to give eaahi people credit, aad 1er 
bankets, to lead them money f 

But another reason for failure, I think, la 
quite as oral men, i aasneiyj for traders to be 
tempted into oeteide speculations. There 
la always abundance ol things of this kind
.for a mao who is willius to be tempted,
Many a man thinks if he cannot make money 
oat of bis own busmess, he ow make money 
.eat ef..tba business of emne one else. But ail 
experience tend» in one direction, vte.i that 
such outside ventures are follies, whether itir 
m real estate, etoaks or grain, for on« men 
that makes money eventually there are twenty
îasasytaOeesse
eeeeseoot the tide. Ose of the won ft »n ex
cuses for failure ie that the trader wee* out-
tide hie own Una of bneinras. line» that can hardly make money when times

s.sriJK,ssss,',kS,,r-r2e
most prominent cause, Parties who engage advantage of each prospecte. Ax for others, 
to outside operations generally conceal them they ase better out ol trade altogether. One 
from their banker», acting on tbe reverie of thing I muet ray, and it appliee to nearly all 
the good rale previoealy laid down about tak- lines of huslneee, via : that terms of credit are 
tog counsel with them. Tbie kind of secretive- unreasonably long. A reform In this direction 

l*» own punishment. Failure! are ia urgently needed.
M. There are always causes lead- The charters of tbe bonk» expire on July 1, 
em. In a majority of oaee» tbe* 188L Theemw some reasons why the Bank- 

Failure comae about, mg Aet should be carefully reviewed aed im- 
. e, from a certain coasse provenants in detail made to adapt it to exisl-

oooduok Is therefore follows that tbe log circumstances. Tbe act, lor instance, 
greater pert of the failure» that occur ought ought be cut into» much more intelligible 

« not to have occurred, and that ec*n« one was sliaoe. 8t>m« of lie rwtriotione might be modi- 
11 to blame. Sometimes a large trade it dene eo flea to tbe benefit el baeineee. Other elite 

a very «lender capital I» not a men to blame restrictions should rather be enlarged eo ar to 
for thiafi Sometime» thera Ie a want of can- make i» lue» eaay for|impeeaaioas speculator» 
tion, amounting to foHy, in qot insuring. Can to ebteto bank ehartere. 
this nos be prevented J Often a brame», is Bus it doe. not eeem that any adveetowe 

lor which a mee h* an training or would eacrue to the public, but very much the 
. -, . ... , -'vraie every contrary, from any further restriction oi the
ke for it. and along with this ne now«m aow poeeeseed by the banks foe issuing 

: pains.are taken to oolloot debts m. And finally not* The power to tonte Ie undoubtedly 
come» epeeujatioa. a man net hia own necreeary eo enable the banks to fnrniah means 
master in all these? foroarTyingontbebneineesoftbecouotry.lt

Tne avnrsgeol our faiforçt U too high alto- has been so ever einos banks did bueintoe at 
gether. It reflects discredit upon ne as » all in this country. It ie: important to notice 
ooAmerowb community. The effect ie bed that *ie power oi iesue firme a vety large pare 
both commercially and morally. What with of the rerouroea of the l£al«. Thera resource» 
mep, thtown on* of eat bloy meut and misery to ere placed at the disposal 0# the mercantile 
homes and families; what with a dempcaliied and trading oommumW 1 To out off 
standard of probity and honor, and whàt with sources would necessitate inch an 
the introduction of aa element ot uncertainty calling to and cutting down at 
mao all trade operations, the effect of frequent loans, that a general révulsion end 1 
-7"*-*'"-— Jw*. ; Alt inotftatoiois* and firms hardly fall to be the result. We have 
that have the dispensing of credit In their experience ae to the effect of a reduction 
hands, and especially brake, wholesale loans when ohty one of our banks adopted » 
bouses and large manufacturers, are bound atnngene policy of curtailment to Ontario 
m honor aad common sense to reduce this about twenty year» ago. The curtailment 
bane of busmen to the smallest proportions, only amounted to one or two miHibna: what 1 

It will be observed that tbe Bank has added would be the effect of a curtailment or thirty 
no nepr branche» to it» business tbie year, or forty millions! fl

’TMx has not been because we have become There era be no doubt that the whole busi-
inactive. The condition of dur discounts and ness of the country would be thrown into con-
deposits IS a sufficient answer to this. The fusion If the bank oironlation were eut off.
reason ™ that we are doing business at thirty Even a partial curtailment would be attended
Kants already, that we bave established by the same result to a mitigated f
waaohee in all the leading oentrea of Quebec, rame effect Would be produced by ep enact-
Ontano and Manitoba, as weU aaan agency in ment compelling tbe Hanks to buy Govern-
New York, end that we find It! takes all tbe ment bonds to secure their biila. This would
energies at theeommand of the Directore and require to curtail their loan» to tbe same
toi» geaeeal management ta beep en efident extent, and the same consequences would fol-
overeight of the bueinara of these branchée, low. -rm-|| «nr
We aim to do well what W» bare undertaken But there 1* no need for. Such drastic 
to do, and we aye convinced it is tbe meet measures. Nodes» oi the omumuiSty aee 
profitable courte. We bave not opened any interested in the stability-of banks than 
new branches for the goodreaeon that'there banker» themeeltee. 1 Aay well considered
«périmai ehowTth'at8for*al*o5to ‘peril ft»

way into a place where there is tie opening fur practicable ecbemee or to meaoores which *rédlton. ________________

experience ia multiplication of branehes. and Theeotee baye been made eale bp being morrowalght t£leduk»râyra,II{ïïlî ïwîafn 
the experienoe woe not pleaeant. made a preferential charge. This is ao mere Vat? *“fy«ô'Prçinlsss to he ajtoe

I visited British Columbia last year, and theory. It has been proved by experienoe. ‘T , a
whde.there bad my attention directed to the Tbe laet veetige o< doubT ae to this has io»1
PQMibility of branch openings. But I found bee» removed by the 'final payment of all IpSMetov, seesHm*. The number oi boft and Sh,

dr by two other» of our leading banka In The nptee of tbe bank» then being site peeing to « mtihag *e Sumvera w«i unatoe to mege
both cases dtcumetanoee bad naturaül led to beyond question, arrangements can he made her trlgyestenl«!t, "WtSi Hastiop took her dese. 
their operations being extended to such die- by which they will pane current at par in b,HrelSJ«^î^th6e*M^c<So,,n<^îhî'pt5iwyel 
tant localiti*. But no seek circumstances afi parU of the Dominioa. In fact such % fired guilty' ofi^Sgx
have exieted m our own eaae ao far. It U a arrangements are being made already, h!» heurt es e toinbanPstreet. ~ w

' take to «appose that inoreaeed banking When the Govensment has secured that all
faciHttee always conduce to prosperity. There bank notes shall be safe and univereallp ne-
is a point up to which iudioioue banking credit gotiable, they have fulfiUed every publie re
develops legitimate, trade; beyond that all in- quirement It to certainly net to the interest 
crease of fadilities only tende to over trading, of the Government to bring about commet- 
The final result ie a crop of losses. Thu has Qial disaster. The whole matter will receive o 
been proved m repeated instance», Many careful consideration at the band» of Parlia- 
towoa in Canada have already too many roetot, ; v. ' : . ■' .,
branch banka in them. The banks of Scotland
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DRY GOODS -r 
CARPETS WQOU,EN8 

GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
HABERDASHERY 
__ ______**» fancy GOODS

Amt Belfklo Mints Ont leaden—Baetng In 
lland, Canada and the Males — Tke 

Traçais Cricket Clabe Ti
'

r Eleve* i»
yytoeD^11 N*l«b •»

Hxxiltox, June tk-r-The old rivalry between Himll. 
ton and. Toronto csjne out very dlitlncily to-day. In 
oonacpience at the threetenlng aspect of the weather 
the attend
were Wealed tea ted bos gnme. The Tovonlos played 
with a good deel of dead and mad#' a herd and almost 
sooeeeefnl attempt to tell (he 
after the H «mutons lad made ihree rone, principally 
upon Hartnett’s error»,, The pitching of both Blelr 
nndTIteombwne good not tne Holding only fair. Jnst 
sx the game wse flnlefied Kesrm was silked by Me. 
tman and It looked for swhlle ae fMhere wsa going 
10 he trouble bottbvee policemen saw the Toronto!

w» only about WO. The spectators
FRIDAY MURt^LMd. JUMK 81. |gaV

' ■ out of til# hole shi

Itomau Stripe Curtain Coed*, M 
luchcs wide, assorted stripes | 
Scarlet Wool Baize, 4» incite# 
wide, suitable 1er covering plat
forms. door*, etc.

f
! What «mount of Reel do the

fr ,4xMr. Yntee i Then when it raaehee 60 per 
cent., any profite accruing alter that will go 
to the Shareholder, ?

The President i l should think eo.
Mr. Yatee i Let to under»tsud it.

Pruaident : I would not like to pvomiae 
what a future Board would dq,.

r- Hague : W« ora not bind future Boards, 
and »• this will not take plane next year, it ia 
hardly a practical qqae '

Tlie motion to adopt 
unanimoeslt.1 up T^uvram^a 4 :■

safely out of tbe

âp.'“:' ? i ill 1*5*0

» 797»!

ToBonxa lUawra*.* m A.>

o I »
largely increased tbe pro- 
car manufactories of tex- 
■ have outbuilt tiie re. 

quiremente of tbe country. Manufacturers 
haveçfound ae outlet by ebipping large quan
tities of cotton goods to China, realizing bo 
profit from tit» venture eo far: but giving em
ployment to workmen, keeping loom» rippling 
and faoterieaopen. Thia, after all, te no un
usual condition 0# tb«*re in mapufacturing.
England and Scotland have known it repeat- 
edly. There aw mote railla in leumrabire 
than can find profitable employment. In the 
Oldbam district three years ago. out of be
tween 80 and 90 mills, all but «even lost money.
Out of the. same number tbia year, though 
matters had much improved, 14 were run at a
to". H* raid ; It is unnecessary for me to lay

Stockholder» who have reoeired small divi- anything, the result of the year’» buatneaa 
dends or no dividends may console themselves speaks for itself. The Director», we know. 
With the fact that there are fellow sufferers aee «bare wepicioa end raprorab. The year 
across the sea. This dost en» make matters has keen a good eae financially to thix inati- 
bet ter lor the stockholder neediog hie dividend, tufton, altbongh the profite have not been ao 
Ildoik however, teeeh e» tirai U we hraM large ae generally: it ha. not beee afavot- 
factoriee, we mow submit to the eonditipne abfe season. But while the butinera 
under whk* Netoma are run, and take bad bran well managed, the rail of the Bank 
times and good limes together. Aad we may steadily increasing, and the price at whseh 
oertiuidy conclude that when time» an good, «took ie nuhted io tbe market «how. the eon- 
dividends should be moderate, and money tidenoe lreld by the general publie, I think 
rat aside fora rainy day. And it teaohea the area over which the Bank does fte busi- 
further that whan a eountry has factories new apeak* much for the General Manager,

because it 1» veer difficult to raaasge aa 
iwtitoliee extending over each a wide 
sphere. The imatinmi of the- meeting 
to-day ie tbe remit of tbe feet that tbe edn- 
fidbnee of the public Is with the Bank; if it 
were not, the meeting would probably be a 
longer and alwmrw aw. Whenever you aee# 
•mall mee Mag you may Consider tbe affairs are 
satisfactory to tbe ihaiwbolddre. ;

■Mr. McCarthy of Soreleeoonlfed the motion, 
which waetortlèd ananimoudy.
_M=-J- Y- GUmour moved, wounded by Ma 
T. D- Hoodi .

at1SRrtSSR JUSStilwiSStHk Time * \But
neglect to count It lead» to the1 Winners et CMeege.

Omcxeo^en. «.-The racti,

LS?rî£7s?•wm,,,’ a
tffiM’Wr'' «-.Nlto^omrae

-mratifracerl mile, Fred B.1,Attica» t, Btotice 

ÆM’ff OtototitoRkWacra 

*•Doekwicki

tion.

>the report wae parried eontlnued toto say that

afslarliof iTotals.■ Totals....Thanks te the Director» and Cernerai f
0 o 0 iro 1 I uo- t
east esc eo-a

wooto................... .Hamilton...............
: Mr. J. H. R. Molson moved:

That the thanks of: the Steekholdcrc are da* 
and are hereby tendered to the President, 
Vice-President add Director» for the meaner 
hi which they have conducted the Institution 
during the past year, and to the General Maaa- 

for hi» efficient ms nag aérant daring the

era eg.*,»sece.ee U-» E .

i
,ui

ger
yean

Stopped by l«ia
Ksxeae cm, Jane 30.-A heavy rxlaslcrm stopped 

the races «tier the fourth this afternoon. Results :
B k 'rTi™<i 8. mlle—L*dE 1. Go lightly k L lisle

Hcceea i, <im omen i 
bSÜ1mïvik,e0ei’ -tTmelwen,LH«,AmOgto.

:tM 1UadoU*

bridle to
It waa Olber International Cames.

ht» --------- tea tie a-* a *6

t
. s»

F
! *

and Bage. wl
Cm*!» ar sue Twrl,

Lexington. Ky., Ie to hares tw<nlsys’ 
listing of running: and trotting races, op ,|u|v Uni 1.

»ss$roSLwwi-
îfctL

through On thé local improvement plan. Im
provements of tbia kind, pay tbe owner* near 
by fifty and a hundred per rank Let Me. 
Minkler start the agitation on tbia modified

msfi
i tlmra, Eu» if men go 

bad times sain good, 
til»* ttiair names wil

enough it is folly to build more. When our population i.double Xif a toK 

•Via half as rneob agate, we ora then enlarge 
our loom» rad spindle» with some rvaeoa. 
But one population, though steadily growing, 
ie aee growing by leepe and bound», not ie te 
likely to.

One thing ie evident te all wha study the 
manufacturing question, namely, that it ie a 
basions' requiring Urn sharpest « «tontine to 
detail» and a oototeat exercise ot the ievwlive 
faculty which searches ont new materials, 
new processes, and can. carry out unprora- 
ments in machinery and organization, and 
era create epeoialtiee and mode» of manufac
ture known only to the Initialed. No matter 
whet kind of manufacture a man is engaged 
Ie, whether the raw materiel be cotton, 
wool, iron or leather, these remark» are per- 
lineal to ie. No moony earn aa a rule, be 
made out of mere staples, or out of article» 
that everybody era make and that every
body under»tande. Any manufactory or mill 
that w belle without clora oakulatton rad 
ia oars lad * in a humdrum, earalraa man- . 
ner, will undoubtedly drift into lorn, e 
There ara manufacturer» of all deaoripiions 
who ran make 
time». There are

worth
- Renewal league 6apea.

^=ti?.U£RSlS

Utii’EE
sheet.A

The next new railway I» astonish the world 
I» the one intended to open up, Central Afoioa. 
It bMo rub from Stealey Pool to the lower 
fall» of. the Congo, and may fairly be expected 
to w<*h • «relation in that region. So taye 
The New York Herald, which know» all 
about Africa, also about Stanley. Tbe length 
el road to-be built ie 
peeled oral i» fire million dollar», of v*ieh 

n all but $160,000

. 1688,428 30
B»ek^he| beenvyll

irooeffwitb rai 
Canada are ay p

, as the elder parte of
Tlw business of the 

maintained, a* aU point#,

am
OfLAM TERMS AMU BICYCLEA , .

bemade, Waked »,.eplendsd- peoduotionof 
in obeeee. which we wot abroad and watised good 

prioea for. Caaada rapidly beceraing 
brat known cheera producing oountry m tbe

Our export ot live cattle went on iteadtiy all 
leu samtner, but shipper» realized liltiehr the 
btoineee, end fawnera abSlow peioea. I» seed- 
mg cattle to England we eh ,11 meet laoreayiug

oattia dealer in all part» el the country, to pro- 
dace animal» of a class ebae.will take the-best

Mpeeraeee-eai» e»»wge
^2 i ive a He vet 

tieertn# tie. Calkerlwr» Trip.
M Clements,

_____ Uffito
ci the amenmt at which ■BrisaasFiWviBpire—twhuuin. «1 , wf»jj ‘ift-i -i> • • '■

One of tbe novel parades çf the wuoawu that of 

nwl out Ohlheae lantern

the
rw _ .... MÊ... - t

Each department at the bofinenn el'-the

sdmitustMbti ne officers of the Bwk. »
They are pleased to report fctio* the 

•mongst the oircle of tbe B»nb%» 
oonnections bnve been few in number, while 
none oi them have entailed serious Ion» It in 
largely ie consequence of this th»t the Bank

^Sz^SürîæSsset *~, ******,* *.■***se;*
aiM tbe tendency qf profita ha» bpen to dhpUi- Oar great lumber and timber interest waa 
uh. On a larger volumeof transactiooa tW net pterararat kratyear. Tbe production was 
*** baa zeabaed a deoveaaiag pereeetaga of large, the marketo were dhappointing, rod the 
profit. The director», however, have tke sara- raealta uneatiefootory. Tbie year, Aeteerer, 
faction, (rf ronridering that they are doing proepects ar»better, rapecially. for heavy tim- 
buainew With a large claea of sonad and eol- her. The gtoat ihereraa in Englieh trade proa-

The ateedy growth»# the “rest" wUl no Itbàt.bëeemracheoraiitioD» M these with 
doubt be a marteref aariffiaeCwoto the aleck- regard to wl*t the country produces from ite 

The pohcy ef lhe Boafd m swpeot roil that our merohrau and utanufaeturera 
to the budding up of this important fund oca- have carried on bueiness. It goes without 
“nues aa befare. The “reat” now amonute rayiae tbattbehulkof them have not had a 
t»nra«ly„87 par pent, of the capital. aatieftetory year. Great etoeks of good» wera

The officers of the Bank have discharged on hand » year ago. wldoh bave been di.po.ed 
their duties with zeal and fidelity, and to tbe of at unremunerative prices, rad much forcing 
entire satisfaction of the Board. and slaughtering have oheraoteriaed the year's

The whole reepeotfully submitted. borinem, • eraratally in- the drygoods trade.
(Signed) Andmw Amah, Tbe purchasing power of the country baa

President been overestimated. The country did no
THE MERCHANTS BANK OF,CANADA

purebaeera have been persuaded or almost 
driven to purobaae, tbe result has eimply been 
an increase of poor aeooeau due to the wbofe- 
sole merchant, and udaold goodsoo the ebelvea 
of storekeepers. I. venlaire to toy that of the 
balance sheet* made out eiooe Jaat Cbnet- 
ma*. not ora ip five baa, shown a reasonable 
return for tbe busi new done,

And what bee characterised the bpeinew of 
distributing merchandise haa to a large extent 
characterized that Of manufacturing. There 
bave.beau exceptions.no doubt. But, taken 
ra a wbokour mannfacturmg industries,which 
have been eo enormously developed of late, 

ran can to mah zed law year a poor return on their capital.

21
yvpping country and plum* ourselves on the 

ni 'acfcthat we rauk about fourth among the

S|mg aesSSSSsBitra-»*.»............ • 6.428 « lake and oeean are .bream of the timet, and
ÆÜÏS5

■** • « eon onn nn Our oolliariee have about held tbair own. I
<1° wee refer particularly to our fisheries, which

‘Tji.fh.w- -». mm
during tbe year underthe above named 

■■ stances. Wa have bad to lend ddt money
Amctt. (and the amount you will remember ie ip mil-

Gold and silver coin ou hand. .$. 278,089 86 lions) to people engaged fo th|* variety of fo- 
Domlnion note»- .............. 647,211 00 dtistriea. ^You may believe me wheu I say that
Notesandobequeeof otherCraa- til*year hi» beenoneotcouriderableanxiety—

889,274 64 ae it» various development» were watehed 
sometimes hopeewnd eomelimee teare alternat-

Â year ago I made a careful analysis of the 
loans andyd vane* of every description we had 
out, and olaratfied tbe aames according to sta
bility and etrength. I wax glad to notice the 
propoetioe tee badfof customers whose stability 
was undoubted. <6ut no bank hae.a monopoly 
of tbieffrst-clasa bueiness. In a new country 
like this, tbe majority of trader» and manufao- 
urersere those with e more limited capital.
I ie in under taking risks with these that the 

, udgmeut of a banker has to be most care
fully exerened:

Especially is care needed when symptoms 
arise which show that thing» a»» not going 
welt The banker’» treatment of a merchant 
at each * time may either rum him or reinstate 
him. Nothing tends more effectually to ruin 
a customer than ap uffiûailed supply of fundi 
and. the supporting htea in overtrading, N A 
banker with bad judgment, whose-only anx
iety i t it to diecoutit at many bill» ae possible, 
it a traderia worst enemy. Many 
is prospérons to-day owe» hi. petition to the 
fact that he waa cheeked, in time by a prudent 
banker who, while imposing a firm check upon 
foolish credit operation», wae ready with 
judkrioms rasistanoe when danger transpired. 
It is, I know, much easier to give advieethan 

' it. But the experience of broken

mile*, rod th* ex» «

pSSiÉ
ie ciloiMl lmmedlstely1.6 **eUot ll*U ,heree»oe

to but ewe^Uergthat M■: tetn—r. Under
who hudrae more thsarai other atotber to exraid 
the club’» repatotioa far hetoag ehràptoa laow», but

gaagaa,,atiggga
they w6f$ ffiflmifffig ujr psopw» wwoi wars uniiihq sS

merery conoai

already , hew 
subscribed. .Tbie ia begimriraf »■• the 
VOeetern eide of the African continent but 
The Herald ie confident that it will not be 
longera there be a railway openingio the 

■ffitiffi of the eontinant too, lap from 
point <* the eprt coast to toneb the 

Victoria Nyansa. To
•PI*» like ‘Ytretohing,’1 but after all it la 
quite within probabilities ae they are now.

It ie likely eooegh the* tbe opening up of 
Central Africa by railways will prose a fatal 
Howto the slave trade, uowkeoe going hr tiro 
Arabe, With the coming In of railways, the 
peculiar condition» of barbarism which make 
the Meeks of Central Africa easy victime to 
their ornai oppressors would largely disap
pear- Sash European entorpriie ea. might 
follow would not be wholly of a Christian 
missionary, oharaoter; but Ira the poor blacks 
it would-be a ce raide rabla improvement on

-t
?

1 i

I- »S5tissreto$ toîss
1$» IRMWOlffi jrra. .i-.i'-. • -

tilt. If* thank» ofthe meeting ere its and 
henby tendered le ihiieipiWman for We 
lent eeeduot edth# bcetneee ofthe meat-

Im tbair
people thia m*y t: s101

it
ih IAeutner mettiuer had attached to urn mmvnmm ffiBimr

WtoliM tifin adjourned, rad the Sera- 
ubertly after reported the foUowiug 

***■»■ Ie be duly elected as Directors tot 
the ensuing y ear

money to the «reset ef
. At Phltsdelphl»: x. It. a.ufacturere in tbe same

/üssmmasfffTjesioi she HomlI«DD Dell», then rldhiEtot 
Bufiday; while sdroewm goiireet io l
ntimi wsM

BSE
a t•' Andrew Allai», Esq.

Roe BBT Anderson, Esq.
H. Moktaou Aman, Jisq. 
John Cassils, Esq.
Jaw*P. Dawm. Eeq.
John Duncan, E»q.
TH. Dunn, Exq.

T tixuroB Maokrnhe, Btq-
The new hosed met ia the «ftereran, when

£1 ?»

«•WEWffp-eWT.'1 "X-to

it
V

brings 
accu&O 
ap t*h

nees reo* alw expert to ■»*« thleea
not

„Amen^^|cçf^çyt, 'co}ninhti» al ynuaflelphlk 

4S ÿx^p^featoito^tèSiti yaai»»-

Tngj» A xyn and wfil, loin the chl-

Ptteher AT^rl^latoof fiTraeuee, has joined the Oak-

TME TOVMISB CRICKET ERA.

Hapenee Be

mg UP 
are preventibleci 
aa ie ie certain tothe they get front the Arabe. 5■

owing to the rough»* of the water only two race» ■ 
Stole 0$.-

Hugh Smith’s crow won flu «to raoeegelhet the *

There is eoraeAing better in prospect for.1
them. /

Th* Fleet Celeeed rrleel in lhe B, A
Baltimore. June *0,—Randolph Uncles of 

this city, colored, lea etndunt at 8t, Joseph’s 
Semtoary. and to-morrow will receive the first 
ordination la prepersUoe for the Roman On-

Extend VktoriA-etroeS at both ends, para it 
and heap the street oar traoke off it foe 20

Faya Adelaide-«tract fro«n Jarvis to it« west-. 
« end and keep the street ear tiraehe «fl ih

Do the Ame with Bey and Terwriay-rtrerte. 
They will ir eo twatxd beooraa the groat 
tl|oroughfa»to for vehiolee in tbe oHy, and a* 
at result the property owners in the* streets 
Will find their value» on these street» double 
in a y eegt The tort under the localize prove
nant law trill be light compared with the 
•dean*, •

Aware of live man who read tbie sugges
tion»* made. ie yexterday’e World endorsed 
it aa the beet proposal yet pul forth, end we 
therefore feel justified in «gain pressing the. 
matter on the attention of the publie.

H > 5Mfâr&'r.
mttoria

, >WATiHiNi o» aa»era and uABiLnas, Ster \
BAX, 1886. , 
UabüitU*.

even tog. teentered et» 
exoxrieoeaL—Toth* .Public: 

Note» m circulation.... 
Depati tatoûnrtm- 

eel (including 
interest accrued

uv.$ W94MO
■ ■foxw Bereenal ttratlsn. •

«BgaaBasB
AbS Î5ÏÏS

by toe Taranto Cricket
cinb bi a

W.-8toA«r the i 
Club’s touring eleven played me Bret match with Ha- 
peace; The visitors wto by me ematt rtsrsta el 8 
rani. eUboogh1 thto hood* lealeg» showed them to Be 
much superior to the Wapaaeo men. The team wss 

' Kiegsto» tora club
(^pyihWWC*

i- tog

n

To»*» Cricketto date)......, ..$ 6,866,48$ 41
Daposi te not bear- 

iug interest.... 3,025,666 9t<2î J

<•
rrrttaent JWi.Thé

IfoSSP* Tf* .W* rw,«%r,,er trans-Atian8 9^91,998 31

i
Balança» doe Canadian banka 

keeping deposit aooounla with 
Merchants Bank'of Canada.. 

Balances due Owsdian banka
in daily exchangee......... ..

Balance» due to agent» in Great

weak hi, bowOnt On 
will be played sod on Seturdiy t 

. Today-r&pt to!» Toi
them re- 
hnmense 

mercantile 
panic

|:My85SM3&8BrBPi2!e&
cur mcetto- tow through Europe. They *U to- WHAT SHAH. I DRINK f

n,it Tha b*c Temperanee Beverage Is

«0WTS6SSAT
,-UME FRUIT JUICE:

r Sanford left Hamilton for England by New
atfliKjg

i through Norweg, twedsu tad Hnwli

CO
g of ■3 -York lea dull cricket ! ,ptr»'

EOT** EEOM OSGOODE HALL.

-Tb«

, . e . e ee :5f
I -*i Tletorto tatverelty

Sell Aeelsw s»d Uitxcery hitting*.
The argument In Gobourg y. Victoria Uni

versity was concluded yesterday, andtudgmeet

IH Bentier/éâiidh Xto-W^P-
« eLSSSS». h-ftfokrt.... 4

Annual salt ne.oco gaUeaa,
. The.Laneet says : “Lime juice In kor wen-
ÏSi&teft13Æ5r f xk”hoL i

“riw>rrT
*£'t. T°^iprto$^ ^ *

«fes&ei&î-

WSS&Era»»**,-s

2—To TH1 Stockhold 
Capital paid up....
Rest. ;......... ,,
Contingent woownt............
Balance of Profit end Loss 

count carried te next year.... >484 80

$21,134,938 21

, hBrtto^"^!
w to S»totog^toe see eeae eeee ee •

E M
» • e e e e' e a *• n. :.v f <• 0.0 0.0 c *• o

f:C N Shonly, D Allum .. 
AH BrgmlyDavcnpoitppro-The Court of Queen’s Bench vriU deUeer judg

ment on Saturday next to M 
them 1» Leader-lane Arbitration and the 
tbeûueen v. B. Q. I. Barnett.

The Court ot Comma» Heae will deliver 
Jud gmente on June 29.

The Chancery autumn sittings rad tease* 
circuits have been fixed aa follow» ;

CHANCERY AUTUMN. SITTINGS. ,
IRE HON. MR. JUSTICE PROUDPOOT,

Toronto—Monday, Nov. £
THE HON. THE CHANCELLOR. " j 

Ottawa—Monday. Oct. 28.
Kingston—Monday. Nov. 4.
Belleville—Friday, Nov. 8.
Cobourg—^Thursday, Nov. U.

TUB HQN. MB. JUSTICE PBOUDFOOT, 
Lindsay—Monday, Sept. 23.
Paterbofp—Friday, Sopt. 27.
WoodstocR—Thursday, Oct. 8*
Stratford—Thursday, Oct. 10»
Whilby—Wednesday, Oct. ML 
Barrie—Tuesday, Oofc. 22.

THK HON. MR. JÜBTICB FERGUSON.
9t. Catharines—Tucaday, Sept. 17. 
auelph—Monday. Sept. 23.
Owen Soundw-Monday,.
Brantfprd j-Mpnday» Qct. 7.
Siracoé—Monday, ûct. 2L 
Hamilton—Monday, Occ. 30.

THE. HON. MR. JUSTICE ROBERTSON. 
Goderich—Thursday, Sept. 19.
Walkerton—Monday, Sept. 30L 
London—Wednesday, Oct. 9.
Chatham—Thursday, Oot. 24. a

-y-'___ Baud wteh —Thursday. Oot. 8L
Sarnia—1Thursday, Nov. 7.
SU Thomas—Thursday, Nov. 14,
Dated 19th June, 1889.

AUTUMN CIRCUIT, 18891 
The Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General 

Jail Delivery and at A seize and Nisi Priua in 
Provlnoe ot

THE HON. MR. JUSTICE VALOONSBIDOE,
Toronto—Civil Court, Tuesday,Bept. 10.

7-
Orangeville—Monday* Oct, 28.
Mil ton—Mondny, Nov. 4.
Brampton—Monday, Nov. 1L

THE HON. CHIEF JUSTICE ARMOUR.
VOrignal—Monday. Sept 9.
Ottawa—Thurodar, Sept. 12.

Peierborc—Tuesday, Oct. 8

Owen Sound—Tueadny, Nor. 5.
THE HON. MR. JUSTICE BOSK,

"PiKW'br »« CroCers, Dragglslx, eie, 

BIRTHS.

;o‘

LALLY—At Barrle.cn the 17th toet. Edmund v

• h Web*........»
8its

:
orm. The

Joircum-
«••••,•• qe.eeee

WAPAjrx*.
Ftrst Innkndm r,#

t;...m
; v

Total

:

'-boe^EMRstiethge^Jews*.. ..he e •••• e . e 6

s»? î&2B^:v.x^:r.r.wîLT.:-:n •
ter, eaBdbflonklar....g. .................7
mMv<tiW.tti1iviMI>to .«.ras. i sf(fg*...t>Y»-ljt

v*«« • »"vrfivvM) mi to»?f «^v»«gt rail

ZU4T DAT AtK?MG8T<fM.

4 Mixed FreeV»a«-Bra n sellns Wine the 
Mardi» Em , „ if

EnroeW, June tfc-Thli wae the third ’had lest da,

tag a pacing, trotimgend.hiiidie race. The letter w«# 
the feature and proved ee excellent ecu test, eo much 
til that tha manegement 
te eucMura» Mil» «vue „of 
■pectel Inducement, for

I'm»diab benka.i...... is we . s1.*

4
r.

«orDuvld Engior, taller, Ot Ktegero Fall., tt otortlg We 
■—— IOC. oe the dollar as «wo and,four xronthe

m!er Cane-
_________  ___| _ _ daily ex-

change* ...................,
Balances due bv bank, and 

agents to tbe United State».. 
Dominion Government bond»., 
Railway and municipal deben-
CalVkUd’ "ehort" loans "on bond» 

and «took*................

B
sec

68,917 38

496,091 22 
,668,967 33

104,669 00

..... 1,174,049 00

mon
SC 1i araameng tin No.

■
to» 1

1 I-Û

$ 8,997,170 83 Ou
Time loans on 

bonde and 
ttdeke ........

Other loam rad
discounte...........

Loam and dis-

mSTRENGTHENS
| AND
1 BECULATBS

l>r.

:
.$ 161,220 06 

16,012,909 8»
i'lland

te
1 nation, BiHeu.ireee, and 
f Blood Humors, Dyepup 
I ala. Liver Complaint aud - 
I all droken down otodl- 
tioa of the system.

Sept. 30.
B 1counts overdue, 

and not «penal
ly secured (loss 
provided fee in

I
Intend In the «utero 

«port end ogerAt afternoon the ro-

3^SESKr£«S^^î,t,,L,^^0^
imi8

ÜpiBWS!
•Summary :

ma ne of the late deal
contingent sc- 
count);..,,;.;.

Loans and dis
count* overdue,
«eç»»d., s/....

ortgageeAend* and other*.
curiti«,flthe property of the
bank../.................................................. 187,662 35

Kcalcetate............IS7,W 72
Bank premieee and furmture. .„ 446,778 38
Otto* aaaeta 80 829 86

S is ““1 f ** pw106,813# a m an who
• Chun* Khoolroom wee c

^:m8sL.
1 hi proceeda go to the gt. AugueUae Church organ

6 ; P letely «led 
to hear the

25,488 74 SU*d|
aa’.i-
u J, FPliS

««WMaBaRiTtieaR,
,vdS8hflg@S^E !

16,306,881 68
M .. . . My general concioaion ie that no alter-

have long «go,under a wise system of co-opera- ation ehoukt be made m tbe Banking Act but 
tiro that prevails there, token step* to remedy such ae experience has shown to be nepes- 
this abuse. It one» prevailed in Scotland to as eaey toit» mere »»iooth and harmonious work- 
great an extent ae it doe» in Canada and led lag,
to the same bad results. Let me emphasize The bank h»s already entered upon tile busi- 
thie point, The had results are not to the nees of another year. We cannot steed «till 
Bank only, but to th* trader» and property for a day. Operations are now going on and 
owners of tHeee toWtie themselves. Tbit is will oonltaue during Ike whole year, of which 
contrary to the general opinion, but jay ob- we cannot aw the ieaee. I can only hope, 
serration ia the result of experienoe. with yourselves, that when another year

Witii regard to the outlook for bosinert it returns, should we live to see it, tbe directors 
ie in mray respecte encouraging. Thia proa- may be able to present yon with as good a 
peel, after all, finally reels oe the peoduotog report to they have done on the present ■ occa- 
poane of tha country. It is the outcome of «ion.
the natural products of the country—our In reply to Mr. Yelrt, Mr. Hague laid that 
farms, forests, fisheries and mine»—that de- the liability of the directoreof banks was .5
“Æasltei, concerned, one of our ?£

great staple crops ie all but assured already, but that much sppr«hen«ion exiaied with rt- 
It le a question if our hay crop is not tbe »o«t gard to the meaning of inch liability. Iu the 
important we have, in it* direct rad indirect cart of thia Bank it largely included the 
bearings. The burning up of our hay orop guarantee* of members of tbt Board for 
laet year impoverished whole counties. A various amounts ih which they were interest- , , , . ..
bountiful hay crop, if weU gathered in, will od, or their endorsement: cf good trade °* ketog reduced t The oompaalse are adding 
equally enrich them. bill» of their firms, or, occasionally, hill» «*tage to the Ordinary rate from Toronto—for

We shall have undoubtedly» large produe- ot exchange drawn by them upon England. lnM*noe «bundle of paper, 60lba,, ooetetScTo- 
tiea of cheese for export. We have aleo a It « often supposed titel tbe liabilitiee of roijta to Peterhoro, bdridto ttto tortoge. Kx- 
large surplus of fine rattle to «end acroee the Directors, as printed in tbe B*ik statement, Pres* chargee would be no more. Can you ex- 
•ea. But Whatour grain crops ace to be no wera the amount» of money they borrowed, pleteitf A PerxRBoeo Mebohant.
ope can tell The indications so far are cm tbe but this, ae he bad shown, wae not the oaee. Peterhoro, June t,
whole- favorable. The condition of the Ae to the guarantee of Dindon, he would be [The addition of tbo following to the role 
weather from thia forth will be watched with very glad if the Directors of this Bank guar- ami regulation* goeeruing the elawificatico of 
bran interest. anteed aU ite trill* discounted. Ae to the fr«ightornade on April 16 by the OUeeiBoetlen

The prosoect. of oar fruit crop hove been amount of Lowe to themselves or to titfit Committee of tbe Canadian railway, explain, 
undoubtedly interfered with bx late froet. firms, he sometimes wished they would die- the reason; “Smell oonwgMoents of one ehua 
This I» to be regretted; for fruit of rarique count more. Tbe Bank could not have better (except gunpowder), or including artiolw of 
kinds is becoming an increasingly valuable business. Amongst the by-laws of tbe Bank sekatel cUwee, wiR be charged at actnal
orop for export. ___ prohiMting ray tora to a Director be- weight, according to tbe classification of each

But our foresl products are likely to meet a yond the aeaouut ol bte Stock unleea security article, but uo siagle sbipmeot will be token 
good market «penally square timber, and was given for ia This by-law waa complied for leee than 100 pound, at lstelaee) mtohnum 

aU.ktoda It wiU bring wmd retorna with, rad tha etookholdor. might reet awarad ohurne 86 cento, exclusive of eartage, and 48 
and the whole country will benefit by the en- that any liability of theDir-etiies of thia Bank cent» if eam3 by the toapenies* cartage 
banned price, Wheu th* various breaches of ‘ wee ou * good basis. With .reg.-rd to more agents at ray cf tits tortage poiutiL—EM)

l»rui

U me

A* tbe test host nra leaving^ H«aim’s Pel* atXM» 

». *sot night a mas

generally qualities them to be sound j edges, 
amj if merchanta end business 
eel *ltb their bonkers freqw 
hints from them in good past, and acting upon 
them, -I venture to s*y Inf1 » majority ol case» 
the result will be beneficial

!t has been ohr endaavra to train up a, staff 
ol well informed men at our branches who are 
familiar-with the business of the country, and 

oounaei to our ewtom-
. ........... - ^ m their reports that the

ooerations of thqbank are carried on. Their 
omnienaart.pt rourae, constantly under tiro 
influence of judgment exercised from head
quarter*, for we make it n point here to keep 
ourselves acquainted with the position and 
character of liie Cuitottien of the bank at all 
pointa, This ie for mutual advantage; I am 
certain. ^

The diraetoie state that few failures have 
occurred Ajooeget our customers. The infer
ence may naturally be drawn that our custo- 
m»rs *»,* whole sje of * sound aad reliable 
sort, and so they are. Many of them have 
been made each* by judicious help from the 
bank. • From email beginniogi many have de
veloped into the possession of large capital 
and extended trade. We would not take more 
credit then ie dim, but the credit of apprecia
ting who toe worthy of support i of satiating 
freely when assistance is deserved; of check
ing unfavorable symptom» at ao aarlyataga, 
and giymg good advice at ajl times; for the»*

aremen take eeun- 
trnntly, receiving 

a acting upon mill
$21,134,988 21 oil!

zfympioins

of ïYvOWÿ, >

G. Haoce.
- General Manager. 

Th*. President then moved, seconded by the 
Vice-President, Mr. Robert Anderson:

for
t-

•war4.
rations of the bankïïSMr^Lthueh<5rZ»2S^J.»

ovdejed to^beprinted for distribution amongst

The President before putting this motion to 
the meeting said : Weenll b* b*ppv to beer 
ahy remark» from any slrtwiholder present and 
to aoewer any questiens which m%S be a*ked.

Mr. Jehn MorrisonTtn a bill discounted, on 
30th April, 1889, dp» at three months’, from 
date, i* tbe total amount of dieoouut included 
in raturn, for the paet. year, nr ia only the

sr*
Mr. George Hague: The whole amount 9# 

discount ii included.
gar- H. Yatoi of Brantford ntgde

The General Manager etoted thet h* would 
reply to Mr, Yatee after making tbe remark» 
he had prepared ee, to tbe general business.
He then weotensi folloarot ,

endm
lengths troi» Little Jo

*•«>»* ■* Art* ' ’ i&l' 7
Lonbon, JtoS to—At ASCCt tods* 1* (fold Cup wae 

won by De Lerue’s Traylee, Lord rslmonltt’e Roda 
2d, Rothschild’s CotHMoe 8d.

Tbe Box» Memorirt Stxfces wpe wee by Lord Solly.

«cairr
JortrtBÿjel^rdJvOrne, Calthorpa’s D’Orsay 2d.Ablcg-

B1M1aW
»

I dror» 
e other mt_.. 
aaecaadadfa

mumIQClirêemeùééWB. 
tbe rig bal tee i •way, l

I j — flaitii
Editor World1.1 Whet I* the reurnn freight 

rates have been edvaaoed this summer InsteadEStiBSSv
Sarnia—Mondsy, Oot. 14.

X eii
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Frui
1, Oct. 22.

SiSfit fy cuAJMfn* act» MxxomsL Wixxax." 
latve-ln-tdl erase, tha wlaner of the Rena Mwsorial, 

one ot Englaad's ohralc raies, » by llaak, the tire at
*-M

THE HON. MR, JUSTICEMACMAMON. 
Whitby—Monday, Sept, ft 
Picton—Monday, Sept. 16. :
Napaace T 
Belleville—
Kingston—
Cdrnwall—

THXrtO*. MB.------- llrtlUrai
W elland—Tuesday,
Stratford—Moeday,
Simcoe—Mepdsy. 8 
Hamilton— Mondâi

W.
tisome re-
of
m

>8epU ML
h

%■well» el Ihtemltel Bey.
Shxipihsad Bat, June «.-The weather today 

was warm, tratit fast, atteodatoce 6000. Baaolta ,

l{Wf,S?W»a Time

"rtàm\ tatt,

aad
allMr. Magee's Adtoeee

Mr. Preetdenl ; In supplementing the re- 
portof the Board of Director» by a few re
mark», . I will commence by elating that in 
many wapaefo the caurse of avant» during the 
pert year ww disappointing^

A year ago the outlook for ottr. grain crop»

Aud giying
thing» we do take credit. How much they 
hate tod» with the prosperity of aman of 
bosipew you can judgv.

The question of failure» ie alwaye a vital 
,ene for bn*» doing business in Canada. It 
ia by the number and character of tbe failure» 
ammigst s bank-, customers that the quality 
of il» business muet be judgatL Hew te see-
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